
if any Thing could add td our Satisfaction on so 
delightful an Occasion as the Birth cf" an Heir Ap
parent to the Imperial Crown cf Great Britain, it 
would be the Consideration, that hii Roval High
ness was born on a Day w.hica the Protestant Dis
senters have always commemorated with che hightst 
Pleasure, and distinguished by the most ardent Gra
titude to Heaven ; a Day that introduced yourMi-
jesty's Family to the Throne of these Realms, and 
with it a Period of Happiness Private and Publick, 
Civil and Religious, winch this Country never before 
enjoyed, and which, we trust in God, will, under 
your Majesty and your Illustrious Successors, be con
tinued and incrensed. 

It is our united and fervent Prayer to the King of 
Kings, th3t the Life and-Health of the Prince of 
Wales may be preserved ; and that, by the Blessing 
of the Almighty on your Majesty's Paternal Induc
tions and, engaging Example, and the tender Care 
of the Oueeo, his Royal Highness may grow up to 
the Possession of ejvery amiable and useful Accom 
ptifhmeht, so as to become, in his Dzyt the Friend 
of Religion and Virtue,, the Patron of Genius, Learn 
ing, and Knowledge, the Guardian of Liberty, the 
Triumph of Britain, and the Delight of Human 
Kind. And when you, Great Sir, shall have arri
ved to tbe Fulness of Years, Prosperity, and Glory, 
then> and not till then, may he succeed to the fanu* 
HonOurs> and reign with equal Dignity, Happiness, 
and Renown. 

To which Address His Maje% was pleased to return 
the following most gracious Answer. 

fT'HIS dutiful Address, and your warm Congratula-
tiom on an Event, which so nearly concerns My pri

vate Happiness, and the Welfare of My Kingdoms, are 
extremely agreeable to Me. These repented Proofs of 
your Zeal for My Person, and Government, cannot fail 
to insure to you (he Continuance of My Protection. 

They, all had: the Honour to kiss His Majesty's 
Hand ; and were admitted to fee the Prince or 
Wales. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Common Council of Liverpoole, having been trans
mitted to the Earl of Bates, has by him been pre 
sented to His Majesty.: VVhich Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Common Cquncil ol. Liverpoole, in Council as
sembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the. Mayor, Bailiffs and Common Coun 

cil of Liverpoole, in Council assembled, humbly beg 
Leave to oflSjer up to your Sacred Throne our molt 
sincere Congratulations upon the safe Delivery of the 
Queen, and Birth of .his Royal Highness the Prince. 

As we are. fully persuaded that bur Religion, Laws 
and Liberties absolutely depend upon your Majesty's 
Person and Government, and the Protestant Succes
sion* this happy Event fills our Hearts with inexpres
sible Joy, by bringing an Addition to your tylajefkfs 
Domestick Felicityi and opening to us the pleasing 
Prospect of having these inestimable Blessings trans
mitted by Prirjces of your Royal Line to latest Pos
terity. -

Long, very • ]ong and happy may ycur Majesty 
live to reign over a brave and free People :, And 
may the young Prince, taught by. your Majesty's 
gieat Example.a-nd Instruction t-p-makc publick Hap-

gnese the chief,Object, succeed to the Imperial 
rownr-of thefe Re^Jro*,, and inherit all hi* Fath.c/-\ 

Virtues 

We pray to the Supreme Governour os all Thing?, 
who hath hi.herto remarkably blelled your Majesty's 
Arms by Sea and Land, to continue His Favours*, 
and prosper your Majesty with such Success^ ihat 
inay compel our„ Enemies to submit to Terms, oa 
which may.be built an honourable, suiting nn.d bene--
hcidl Peace. 

Palled under the Common Seal of the Borough 
and Corporation of Liverpoole aforesaid, tire" 
Twenty-eighth Day of September, in the Year 
os our Lord, On« thousand seven hundred and 
nxty-two. 

The following Address of the Principal, Proses* 
fors-.and Muste.s of IWariichal College and University 
of Aberdeen* has been presented to His Majesty by 
the Earl.of* Bute, tfitir Chancellor.: Which Adciete 
His iViajesty was pleased to receive verj graciously. 

To the King's most1 Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of che Principal, Professors and 
Masters of Marifchal College aijd University of 
Aberdeen. 

Mas it.please your Majesty, 
^ £ your Majesty's niotf dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Principal, Professors and Masters. 
! of ihe Marifchal College and University of Abeideen, 
an University, which has the Honour to be under 
ypur M.-jelty's immediate Patronage, eagerly seize-
this auspicious Occasion of professing our hearty At-

' tachment to jour Royal Person, Family and -Go
vernment ; and our Sense of the great Blessings 

; which'we enjoy under your gracious Administration. 
We cannot but regard every Accession 'to youjr 

Majesty's Illustrious House as an Addition of Security 
for all we hold dear as Citizens or Christians. The " 
Birth of a Prince, who will have the Advantage of 
being, formed for' Government by your Majesty's 
Wildom and Example, and early impressed with a 
Concern for the Civil and Religious Interests' of 
Britain, and who will, we trust, inherit the Abilities 
and Virtues, together with the Crown, of his, An
cestors, and exert them, in due Time,, for the Hap
piness of this Nation, is an Event so important, as 
cannot fail to raise the loudest Voice of joy through-, 
out all your Majesty's Dominions; especially when 
it is heightened by the speedy and perfect Recovery 
of the Royal Mother. 

Permit us to assure your Majesty, that to our best 
Endeavours to promote Loyalty,. Learning and Vir
tue among the Youth under our Care, we shall al
ways join our Thanksgivings to the Almighty, sor 
every Blessing which He bellows on your Majesty, 
and your Royal House j and our fervent Prayers, 
that ths best of Kings, and our most gracious Queen, 
may very long be happy in each other ; that from 
them may descend a numerous Progeny, virtuous 
and "accomplished as themselves ; that the Prince of 
Wales may live to fill with Honour, but very late, 
his Father's Throne ; and that the. Descendants of 
our Sovereign may reign to remotest Posterity, in 

^unbroken Succession, the Guardians of Liberty, the 
Patrons of Learning, the Friends of tru-t-Religion, 
and the Darling? of all their Subject*. 

Signfd in Name, Presence, and by Appoinmenfc 
of the Faculty, a: Marifchal College, the 
Twenty-ninth Day of September j 1762, by 

George Campbell,. Principal, 

* 

The following Address of the Nobility and Gea-
tlemen of the County of Perth, has been presented 
to His Majesty by the RigJit Honourably James 
Stewart Mackenzie, being introduced by die Lord 
of His Majeft̂ J1* Bed-Cham^r in Waiting: Which 

' %A4drek* 


